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DANISH NETWORKPRG/'

Traditionally Danish indus.wy, like Canadian, is largely srnall 10 medium-sized enterprises (SME's). Jnfaci, 80

per cent of Danish industries employ fewer than 50 people, iih the majoriryfewer Mhan 35. Most have iffle

rime and interest for some of the more important aspects of business, le financial, marketing, management,

focussing instead on production.

To change the structural base of Danish industry 10 face significantly increasing competihion, Denmark now

has three "Netzwor-k« Programns izî operation, which are designed wo provide incentives for the formation of

networks of these small coznpanies, 10 help thein w becomne more professionally managed and to enable each

firmn 10 compere successfully iih the best of the large compaies. Risk sharing is an important element of those

Nerworks. *Nerwork «Programn "Scouts" and T Brokers « who try ta identify areas which could become of interes!

wo SME's are the key ta the success of the Programs.

hI our telex YJ7D 4443, dated 26 Marc/t, 1992, we ouffined the three "Netwko-k» Programs. lit ihis report these

are explained in greater detail.

DEVELOPMENT 0F THE ",NETWORKn PROGRAM

Thie original »Nerw4ork« Prograenwas developed in 1988 iih the expertise of an ..4merican consultant, Richard

Hatch. The original plan was t00 abstract and did niot sufficieiuly take into account Danish conditions. 77iese

shortcomîings were correc'ted and in Augusi, 1989, t/te firs: phase of te Danish "Nenvork »Pro gramt was

launched.

DEFINITION 0F 'WIETWiORKn

In thte Program, NEZ WORKS are defined iii fairly precise terms:

a) Network cooperation is concrete, prolonged, contraca'ually binding cooperation berween a group of

companies;

b) Zleir cooperaiion includes joint establishment, developmeni and operazion of one or more acrivities

w/t/ch companies cannot manage alone; and

C) 7Jhrough cooperation companies will be able to salve blgger and more complicaied tascv. 7efonn of
network cooperation intended by the program may be a means for SME's taoachieve economy cf scale,
w/t/le ai te same rime preserving their /idependence.
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In nemwork cooperation, the indii'idual cornpany preserves is independent staf us and network companies
themselves are responsible for the form of cooperalion. Knowledge and competence bul: up on the basis of
the network mus: be under the comnpanies' own auspices. A company may withdrawfromt a network if 1: no
longer swe any significanm advamtages in cooperafing, and ne partners may join along the way.

CONDITIONS FOR S(JSTAINABLE COOPERATJON

In order to ensure that the programn contributes wa the support of sustuinable c'ooperaton, there are several
conditions:

a) Cooperation must l'e of prolonged duraulon;
b) Cooperationmust l'e established by a grasqi of compan>es, at Jeast 3,'who jointly establish, use and

develop, one or more important actdviiies whfch they cannot manage alone;
c) Cooperauion on joli financlng and operation of jont~ aculvities or faclihies must l'e con: ractually

bindlng;
d) Cooperalion must cûntribuze wa the memnber companes' innovauive development;
e) Cooperation musm have a clear marketing aim; and

.0 Companles must become able to solve btgger and more complicated lasksiha mcm ey can manage

rairns.



b) Feasibility Studies and Planning
Dkr 30 million (C$ 6 million)

- feasibility studies - up zo Dkr 75,000 (C$ 15,000),
- planning - if the resulis of thefeasibility study are positive, application can be made

f or 50 per cent of the planning expenses for the network,
- eligibiliry

- groups of ai least three companies

- areas of cooperation
1. Joint technology development
2. Joint utilizazion of production facilitiesç

3. Joint market and technology monitoring

4. Joint know-how import
5. Joint marketing
6. Other szraiegically imipontani acivities.

C,> Establishment and Early Cooperazion
Dkr 100 million (C$ 20 million)

- once the decision is made to establish a network, an appliation for a grant toward
the establishment and operation ofjoinifunddions of up to:
- 50 per cent of the expenses during the
firs: year; and

- 30 per cent of the expenses in the second
year.

id year,fjurther expenses and initiatives by each net work are left to ihe
P considerazions of the member companies.

n * costs relaied to the nenwork can be clained and these con only be
f the netwvork comipanies - noz to the consuliant.

'tworksformed to date under rhis Program have an expont orientation,
,ram, geared specifically ta expont, has also been implemerned.

nbcr 1993
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- grains are avoulable to a maximum of 50 per cent of the cosîs

an Export Network are



3) Tourism "Netmorks0

Period:- Aug*ust 1991 to Decemiber 1993

121r 60 million (C$ 12 million)

- Phase 1 - Feaslbillry Studies - granhs can be made to çover up Io 75 per cent Of the costs Of

afeasibili'y study of a maximum of Dkr 100,000 (C$ 20,000)

- Phase 2 - Frameworks, Plans, Budgets, Agreements - can l'e covered up to 50 per cent, or

a minimum of 121r 50,000 (C$ 10,00)

- Phase 3 - Operaiions -granis can l'e miade to cower up tb:

- 50 per cent of the couts of establishment of a

Tourlsm Network during ihefirst year; aznd

- 30 per cent of the second year cosis.

Tourismn Networks can be horizontal or vertical Pariners <cat be businesses, public units, institutions,

associations and singlepartners operating in rcurism. 7he collaboration mupst ecoipass a comitiment

over a longer period and have a concrere content.

SCOUTS AND BROJ<ERS

27ie key ta the «Nezwaork' Programus (s the use of highly experienced, morivai<d and rrained nenwork Scouts and

Brokers.



SELECTION AND TRAINING 0F BROKERS

Brokers are selecied from among bankers, accountants, lawyers, companies and privale consuits. Ai have

substantial SME associaed experien ce.

77?ey are trained utilizing a series of 4 seminars - thefirsi is 3 days and the others 2 days each. 2lze seminars

are separated so that 3 case studies can be developed during the series. A summary of the technical content

of the Nei'work Broker Course appears iii Append ix «F».

As we undersiand i:1 iiuiallyMr Hatch trained S teachers ai the Danish Technological Instiruie. These teachers

in lurn trained broker candidates in groups of 8. li total there are tîow 110 trained Brokers.

RESULTS TO DATE - THE ORIGINAL DANISH "NIET W'ORK" PROGRAM

990, a Mid-termn Evaluaiion of the (original) "Nerwork" Pro gram was undert.ken. An Eng)ish

appears in Append ix "C".

a survey was taken of the "Nenîworks" which have been established. As the survey is only

rnish, following is ait English suminiy of the resui:

lit Noý
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76% think Mhat the NW is good

EffeaiofNMW

Difflcult4es

encountered

64% strengihening of marketing

47% praduct deeoment

33% organizational renewal

22% better image

44% lack of resources
38% long preparation

29% différences in resources

24% lac* of conmmon objectives

,NET WORXS PHASE 3 (Establihmnt and Eorly Coeain

Total networ*s whlch recelved questionnaire 100J

Answvered questionnaire 82

29 % NWs uchanged i participation

Puipose over 50% marketing of new/existing producis

39% produci develapinen

13 % use of new pr-oduciioný equipmnent



NETOR- ROKERS'HLA NDBOOK

Foltowing are seîecedpages/rion the Dans4h Nezwork Brokers' Handbook.
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APPENDIX A

Network Cooperation

- Achieving SME Competitveness in a Global Economy

In spring 1989, the Danish Minister of lndustry announced his Strategy '92. A central elemen
of this annoumcement was a 150 million Uanish kroner programme to encourage nerworl
cooperation among SMEs, thus enhancing the international1 compctitiveness of Danish industiy

the programi
?le, some 2,C

alrea

periences in Dani:
the 1990s, and

the U.S., Italy ai

enlia



Networks - az Definition

Thie programme assumes this definition:

A neworkis the oprto - and the mechanisms of cooperation - enabling the smal
cmay to~ com~pete successfully with the best of the large. companies.

Thc fauessoldb ntdinti J>fQ d efinition

1) I isconcmedwith independean smail companies. Networks arc flot mergers, on the
contrary they arc cooperation schemces which capitalize on the streng-th of the

indeendet, cmeiv and flexible small company with the objective of compensating

2) h eiini o frai it says nothing about legal framcwork, number of
cmais, iIzeof companies, what they arc cooperating on, whether they are in the
same ~ brnho ifrent brnhe r any siuch mre.This feaxure is intentional in the

prorame nd s asointended to bc refkected in the administration of the programme
whic wil hve minmumof ureucraic estictons

3) he ea obectveof heprorame s sate i th pras "t cmpee sccssfll

with~~~ th beto h az oDne" hsman httrecmaissai h
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Today, these companies are threatened by a nwnber of developments. Cutbacks in governmen
spending art Iimiting their traditional mar~ket. International competition is growing
Technological developinent has introduced embedded electronics and new materials in thi
produets, and the companies have no skiUs in these aes

To meet these challenges, a large group of comin s ar in th~e process of creating a network
They have ar y-jitly with associations of diald- etbihed anetwork centre, a hub
In this centre they locate - and joint ly finance - resources that are seen as joint solutions tc
common probicins. The center is called DATCH and includes at this ment expertise in area.4
such as design, ergonomics, electronics, the monitoring of markets and technology, just as i,
has been decided to add rsucs covering quality assuac and itrational marketing.

îlewok efot i bingcordiatd b a emloceof the cetewho i also atrainec ir
the Network Brôker Training Programme undertaken by the Daih Tec lgcal Institute as
part of the 'Mnister's Sffategy '92 progrme. Once again ti network lias proven the nceZ

Two other dimenin ofthe netr kshould be oted:

mutul cmplrnetarity. In ternis of pouts, eupment and markets diey se



1) Essential for the formation and success of a network is thc function of the nexwork
broker who wMI identify networkc opportunities, get the partners toge ther, point out new
cooperation areas, new network participants, new market opportunities, and who will
also mediate the cooperation through critical phases.

2) The nerwork centre or hid> is the physica.t or legal location of joint - and jointiy owned
- resources and functions. The nct-work centre wiJll also ver)' often serve as the focal
point and even the meeting place of the networking companies.

Around these two structural features, the remaining four characteristics arc dimensions of
cooperation which are typical for ail successful networks.

3) Joint solutions to common prob!ems: Critical resources, which one single, smnall
company cannot afford by itself, can be financed by groups of companies joindly, thus
giving themn access to knowledge, information, functions or equipment which would
otherwise bc thc prerogative of Uic large corporation. This might bc in arcas such as
Uic monitoring of markets, competitors, standards or technology. Advanced equipment,
personnel dcvelopment and training, research or product development, marketing, quality
assurance, and for exaniple joint finance and credit Uine guarantees.

4) Development and exp loitation of muzual complemeraarity. Networks are oftcn formcd
on Uic basis of coniplementarity of Uic participants ini ternis of prodù'cts, siis,
equipment or market, and as seen froni Uic exaniple, one of Uic important dynarnics
of their development wii often bc a strengthening of this complcmentarity: "If you buy
that machine, I will buy this one". "If you concentrate on silics, I will cover thc cotton
products", etc.

5) Developing the qualizy of subconzractdng links. Once again referring to Uic exaniple,
groups of companies might qualify as subcontractors on teris where any one of Uiemn
would fail, just as they as a group might bc able to attract Uic very best subcontractors
to their own product ânmes. This means that, in networks, very smail comDanies art able



Some further examp les of networks

CD-Une

il textile manufacturers have fonned a network called CD- une based on their mutually
complemntary products. One is producing shirts, another suits, one ladies knitwear, another
men's knitwear, one produces decs and scarves ec. Wbile ail of ite companies reniain active
in their traditionai, markzts, as a network they seek new business oppomtunties that depcnd on
their ability to market a complete garment collection. Initially, they =r marketing image
clothing to larger corporations in Germany.

Among their joint resources are marketing personnel, joint quality assurance and in the future
a joint effort in EDI business commnunication.

As a network the companies are quaIifying to contract very large corporations just as they
joindly suibcontract veîy high level resources, for instance in the area of design.

Golf courses

A &roup a lnsaegdne - who, were suffering under the depression in the Danish
building indusy - established a newr on he idea of makting golf courses.

In or4er tod ti proft ioa.1ly, the grop has studied the best pr-actices in the field in the
U.S., and tbey have jitly impre know-how as well as specialized eupment.

They joiinly finance a landscape arthitec,ý and they are marketing their product internationally

7 maufaturig cmpa ii shipbuidig, tools, equipmn~t, ship acesre adclectronics
hav toethr wth prvat recarh entre and a bank create4. a ntokwihudrae

prodct evelpmep o "trwwr 20", just as tbey do joint marketing and aption of their

Their joint oescarch and product development is undertaken in the rescarh 0cenren utilizing

The members sharo an intensive marketing effort in the Soviet Union and a nurnber of other



Fast food

A large nuznber of priniary and secondary food producers have forrned a network to achieve
more value added by developing, producing and marketing high prize fast food products.

They have jointly subcontracted the processing facilities and a packaging producer, just as they
jointly have been able to sdil their products ta supermarket chains.

Their joint resources include well known chefs who "design" the products.

Liberalized telecommunication

More than 25 sinal electical appliance dealers, whose tradlitonal market is dominated by work
for the construction industry, joined in a networc to sck supplementary market opportunides.
Each of thein covers a sinail local area but together they have a presence ail over the country.
They also have a record of direct service to the local customners.

On this basis they decided to enter the market for liberalized telecommunication - telephones,
switches, cellular phones, faxes, Local Area Networks etc. This led to joint invesminent in
personnel training, a joint service concept, a common narne and logo, and joint marketing,
including frequent full page ads in the leading national newspapers.

They have also as a group been able ta achieve dealerships for saine of the major vendors of
telecommunication equipinent, just as they have scored a considerable market share in



Creating the basis - 20 miW Dkr

*Rcý



Effec4s oif the Programme - Some Preliminary Statis*ics

As mçnind in the itoductin, only a ye&r after the launch of the programme as many as

3,0 ompai are inole in the formation of networks.

Disrbtdireaint the elmns of the prgam,375 groups of conpanies have

to ofiane te xpesesofdetild, lanin (55 illon krgrate), whçrcas 37 groups

apple frgat oadth culipeentation of thçir networlcs (2. illion~ Ukr

gante)

Ths triuinpryrfet h oi ftepormebigta o l ésblt tde

ca eepce oIa otefraino culnkokprl ti h euto h tl

reivlshr eidtathprgam a enaalbe iali sasth eu o



Distrbution of apptying coumpaies according to region is:






